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The best -way to tnake gifts 
to grandchildren· 

BY JESSICA GALLIGAN GOLDSMITH 

This is an excel
lent time to consider . 
making substantial 
gifts to your gn~nd
children. Under cur
rent law, the federal 
gift and generatiori
skipping trahsfer · 
("GST"j tax exemp
tions are $5 million per person. This means 
that a married couple is now able to transfer 
up to $10 million tax-free to their grandchil
dren during their lifetimes. 

Gifts to grandchildren can be made in 
a number of ways. You can make annual 
gifts of up to $13,000 to each grandchild 
without using any of your lifetime gift or 
GST exemptions, and you can also pay any 
amount of tuition and medical E:')xpenses 
on behalf of a grandchild directly to such 
grandchild's school, medical professional 
or .medical institution without incurring any 
gift tax. Even small amounts can add up 
quickly. 

However, you should avoid putting this 
money into bank accounts for each grand
child commonly known as Uniform Transfer 

one or more future generations. 
If you have already established an 

UTMA account for your grandchild, don't 
worry. You can· still set up a grantor trust 
to hold all future gifts. If the amount in the 
UTMA at the moment is still small, then 
this makes a nice graduation gift for the 
grandchild. If the amount in the UTMA 
account is already significant, the custo
dian .of the UTMA .can use this money for 
the grandchild's expenses and diminish 
the account before the grandchild attains 
age 21. Alternatively, the grandchild can 
set . up his or her own trust at age 18 
and assign the UTMA assets to the trust, 
thus eliminating the potential for a large 
uncontrolled distribution to the grandchild 
at age 21. 

A good alternative to 
an UTMA account 

to Minor ("UTMA") accounts. Although an 
UTMA account may seem like a simple 
way to .make. a gift to a new baby, these· ·;. 
accounts can be problematic when the •· 
grandchild reaches age 21 . arid suddenly 

· has unfettered access to this 1'!1ohe,y~ Annual · · 
gifts of $13,000 tna~,e ()Ver the grandchild's . ,, 
lifetime c~n add,.up to a)t,~ry substantial 
sum. Not rnany college studehts can handle 

is to create a grantor 
trust for each 
grandchild that is 
designed so that every 
annual gift qualifies .. 
for the annual gift tax 
exemption.· 

the . responsibility. of: recejving ~a. che.cls. for 
$250,000 or more,.arid·tfta:·parents will not 
be happy if a grandchilcf.~pg~Eii:)lyha~.alot :;; If you can't afford to make lifetime gifts 
less inceritive to·study ~#fd,}>(ttj lod~Jor a qf the full $5 rr:iillion, it is still a good idea 
job after gra~IJE!,tion; · ' · <-)·< . .· . . . . · fti consider making smaller gifts that use 

A good alternativel0: an UTMA account :.. gnly a. part Of ybur new exemption. New 
is to crei=l!e a'!;!fiii6toqr.ui;tJ()t'e~ch grand-· :york State has no state gift tax, and future 
child that il'I designed so that every annual ·. ;~ppreciati()n earned on any property given 
gift qualifies toPhe .. annual gift: tax ;exemp~ ~.way will be removed from your estate. 
tion. You t:aD. rw.m~'l),ne qr,:mo~~ trtjstee,s to ~yeryone now has the opportunity to make 
investth.e money ~nd di$pE)nSe it.lo prAor· · '~!Jbstantial · new gifts, Even if you have 
the benefit oftn~;grqgg~hilq(;)o4.ti.~l@i~qre- .·. . ~xhausted your prior lifetime gift exemp-

~~~~~~~h=n~:~~:~4~~~~~~~lli~~!~~l~~: h.~! : :l~~ ~a~~ :11!~n$~n m~I~~~ ~n~e:i~; ~~~ 
you detennin~ tq .:p.~ .apptopri~te;; ~Sl;Jch· ·: t5\> grandchildren without paying any gift or 
trusts can:J~$f'a~f ldng;as:y()u:w\sh~'includ- ·. ~ST tax. 
ing for a grandchiid!$en~h-~·i\fet,lmean'(j tlien ·:~ · ... ·. ·. ·. 
for great-gf.ancfohlidreh as. Welt 1n':·addition, . j.· . Jessica Galligan Goldsmith is a part
with a gr?ntor:,tryst~ x?u c~n'.?~?6~e:t?Lpay - :~~r in the'Trust~ and Estates ~epartment 

· all of the mcome taxei:;:dqe ~ach year qnthe '.tif K,urzman Eisenberg Corbin & Lever, 
. income earnecfbyJhe trust, th~reby ·allow~ . f~L.P. in White Plains. Reach IJer at jg9ld-

Jf.1;~ the;~rio~iB~"'~~.::~r?~?;te~}B~·'.~~·n,01it?f, '::~f:ith@k~~~w.;c~t:·:: _ ... ;:_ .• ·:· .·· > 


